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EWS DIGEST

□  Nation

Windy Cities
The 10 U.S. counties with the highest probability ol being 

struck by a hurricane, ranked by annual probability
Cewnty and State Annw$l prebab-My >VS

Monro#, fla 1 1»%I ’V
DurNci i*%l )
D*a». ru ^

GaUttlon. Ttiat^^ M i s s .
timui, T»n»| 11%

Center. FU Q 11%
Palm Patch, fu | 11% j - . f /  Toe o f

HydS. NC.j^ 11% f i//Z —R i
Mama. Tbibb[ 11%

Matagorda. Tti#t| 11%
WK »» kMw iwnnlllKOM KIHIMCI

Hugo leaves its mark In S.C.
Officials In Charleston. S.C. arc assessing the 

damage from hist night's direct hit on (lie city 
from Hurricane Hugo.

The hurricane, which has now t>ecn down
graded to a tropical storm and Is heading north, 
lias been blamed for at least three deaths In the 
area.
i N t a M U

□  Florida
Aide faces murder charge

MELROSE -  A man who admitted to 
suffocating seven patients while working as an 
aide In a nursing home will Im- charged with the 
19H8 murder of an elderly Melrose patient. 
Jeffrey Lynn Kellner. 20. will Im* brought In-fore 
a grand Jury In October.
I m  l i f t  2 A

□  Looal
Kelley meets with investigator

SANFORD — Seminole County Commissioner 
Jennifer Kelley's attorney said he und Kelley 
met with a male attorney's Investigator 
Wednesday. He said they discussed an elections 
complaint filed against her. Attorney Mike 
Appleton of Orlundo said he nnd Kelley met with 
Phil Sellers. Srllrrs was assigned by State 
Attorney Norm Wolflnger to investigate an 
eight-count complaint filed In April by Kelley's 
former commireilon op|>oncnt Art Davis. He , 
alleged Kelley violated state elections laws.
I m  !••• IA

SH A  postpones budget talks
SANFORD — Sanford housing commissioners 

Thursday postponed amending its budget until 
It hears from the department of Housing und 
Urban Development on whether Its proposal to 
hire a management company Is approved. The 
board was scheduled to nmend Its budget to 
eliminate the salary for an executive director 
and add money fora management team.

Shot reportedly fired into car
SANFORD -  Sanford imjIIcc report charging 

Kevin Christopher Daly. 31.423 Hrlttuny Circle. 
Casselberry, with aggravated assuult after Daly 
allegedly followed the car of another man to a 
Sanford market und then fired a shot Into the 
victim's vehicle.

Daly Is also charged with carrying a concealed 
firearm and use of u firearm In a felony. He was 
arrested at 7 p.m. Thursday outside the Fairway 
Market on U.S. Highway 17-92 ut 27th Strret.

Police said one shot from u 9 mm pistol was 
fired Into the car of Joseph Malone. There was 
no report of Injury. Police reported finding u 9 
mm pistol In Daly's pocket when he was 
arrested. A reason for the gunplay and vehicular
pursuit was not reported.

From staff reporta
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Partly cloudy and breezy
Partly cloudy today 
with u 20 percent 
chance of showers 
and southwest winds 
ut 10 15 mph. High 
near 90 today und 
t o m o r r o w .  A 20  
percent chunrc of 
showers tonight with 
a low of 70. A 60 
percent chance of 
rain tomorrow.

Industrial park OK’d
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — Plans lor a $-l-mllllon Industrial 
park oil the city’s west side were revealed last 
night. .

The city planning and /oiling commission 
unanimously approved rc/oiitng lor the devel
opment after Its details were presented to 
commissioners.

The commission approved rezoning 19 acres at 
Kennel Road and West Slate Road 46 from 
agricultural to light Industrial use.

Hob Sicglrt. representing Federal Parts, Inc., 
said the Industrial park will Include up to 40 lots 
and 45.(KX) srpiurc feet. The llrst phase of the 
development will iM-gln within the next IK) days. 
Slegler said. At least part of (Ik* 15.000 square 
feel ol development to Im- built In the first phase 
will Im- iM-cupIcd hv the llrst quarter ol next year.

he said.
Fullv developed, the Industrial park will have a 

value of more than $4 million. Slegler said. A 
Iim-uI bank will handle all financing for the 
project, he said, mid no Industrial revenue bonds 
will Im- Issued.

The park will Im- dividrd into small Industrial 
parcels to meet a demand for small businesses. 
Slegler said. He said hr has already received a

See Industrial, See Page S A
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YEAR 1992 ? 1997 ' 2005

HOUSING
TYPE

TOTAL
HOUSING
UNITS
DEMANDED

NEW
HOUSING
NEEDS

TOTAL
HOUSING

NEW
HOUSING
NEEDS

TOTAL
HOUSING

NEW
HOUSING
NEEDS

ALL UNITS 15,196 1,477 : 16,967 - 1,771 19,499 2.532

Single Family 8,587 546 9,169 602 9,822 633

Multi-Family 5,759 842 6,928 1,169 8,827 1,899

Mobile Home 850 89 850 0 850 0

Average- Annual 
Number of UnHa

296 Units 354 Units 317 Units

its*. I

Growth
estimates
reviewed
■y LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer

HANFORD — Planning consultants 
lor the city met last night with the 
planning and zoning commission to 
discuss a 200-page vision of Sanford's 
growth In population. Industry and 
trans|Kirlatlon through 2005.

The plan maps out projected resi
dential. commercial and Industrial 
growth and conservation reserves 
across I0.3G9 acres of undeveloped 
land. About 39 percent of all land 
within the city Is undeveloped.

The planners estimate population 
l IBee Growth, Page BA

Rescue workers stabilize wounded man at the scene of the altercation.

Hom eowner sends would-be burglar 
to hospital after break-in, knife fight
By SUSAN LODCN
Herald stall writer

SANFORD -  A 62-year-old burglary sus
pect remains In serious condition today 
recovering from stab wounds inflicted by a 
74-year-old Sanford mun who claims he was 
defending himself und his home with a 
butcher knife.

The apparent burglary victim. Tony 
Belslto. 690 W. Airport lllvd.. Sanford. Is 
recovering at home today from wounds to his 
face and hands. Police say he received the 
wounds when the burglary- suspect, who was 
also armed with a knife, attacked Belslto in 
his home at about 4:15 p.m. Thursday.

The suspect. James Madonla. 62. *56 
Sanford Court Apartments. 3291 S. Sanford 
Ave., Sanford, wus ulrllftcd to Orlando 
Regional Medical Center after he was found 
lying wounded In Ik-lslto's house following 
the combat between the two men. Belslto wus 
C I m  Burglar, Pags BA

The Air Care Team from Orlando Regional 
Medical Cenler arrive at the site to assist 
local paramedics and transport injured man 
via helicopter.

No tax increase 
in Lake Mary’s 
new city budget
By BANORA BOUCH AHINB
Herald stall writer

LAKE MARY — A paid fire department with nine 
full-time firefighters will not cost city property 
owners u lux Increase after all. At last night's 
meeting, the 1990 budget was adopted without the 
tax Increase that hud been proposed.

The property tux rate will remain at $3.8991 per 
$1,000 ol assessed property value, the same as It 
has been for the joist three years.

The tux Increase became unnecessary because 
updated financial Information rrvealed $533,334 of 
additional revenue came to the city from June 
through August of this year, most of which has 
been accounted for. The remaining $130,000 will 
Ik- carried forward Into next year’s budget. City 
Administrator John Litton said this morning.

A motion to adopt the 1990 budget made by 
Commissioner George Duryca was passed unani
mously by the commission.

Commissioners Bill Greene and Duryea voted 
against a property lax Increase at the first hearing 
two weeks ago. It was Greene who suggested that 
then- were surplus funds and a tax Increase was not 
warranted.

“ I wus the only one that saw there were 
additional funds there. Wd didn't need to raise 
tuxes und I'm glud to see F was proven correct.'' 
Greene said this morning. "I couldn't find any fat. It 
wus a very lean budget, however, we have the funds 
and didn't need to raise tuxes. Somebody has to be 
a watchdog. I'm glud It came o u t" he added.

Duryeu who voted against the preliminary budget 
becuuse he felt there was too much "fat” In It. said 
this morning he was elated about the 1990 budget.

"I really think that the stall realized that perhaps 
we were correct about the amount of cany over and 
the contingencies Litton felt comfortable they 
could do everything with the same mlllage rate." he 
said.

At the flist public hearing two weeks ago. the 
commission was divided on the budget. A prelimi
nary budget was approved by a 3-2 vote with 
property tuxes of $4.3772 per $1,000 of assessed 
value, a 12.2 percent Increase. Greene said he 
couldn't "Justify" a tax increase because there were 
enough surplus funds from the 1989 budget, 
however. Litton suid he could not produce a definite 
figure of surplus funds until an audit was done 
sometime In November.

A full-time paid fire department to be employed 
on Jan. 1 will cost $217,244. The 1990 budget also 
highlights parks and recreation with $50,000 being 
eunnurked lor parklund acquisition. The city will 
ulso receive a $30,000 computer upgrade.

The commission congratulated Litton, who Joined 
the city this yeur. for his work in preparing the 
budget.

Hunters haul in 
Hendryetta, but 
she’s no record
United Brass International '

CLEWISTON -  Hunters finally 
got Hendryetta. the elusive IH-lool 
a l l i ga to r  suid to stalk Lake  
Okecchobce. but Its- carcass came 
up short of the legend.

It look nine grown men to hoist 
the 800-pound gator onto the 
mcasuring table at the Mouth of the 
l See Gator. Page BA

‘Big doings’ slated for
Three dollars will get you 
a foot at Park on Park bash

SANFORD -  Around Park on Park tomorrow. $3 
will equal a foot and $9 will equal a yard.

All the wuy around Park on Park. Scenic 
Improvement Members hope.

SIB members hope donated quarters will surround 
the one-acre park at Park Avenue and Ninth Street 
tomorrow during the Quarter-Mile of Quarters 
fundraiser for a community playground to be built In 
C See Park, Paga BA

downtown tomorrow
If you’ve got the sneakers, 
Sanford’s got a race for you

SANFORD — Seminole Boulevard will take some 
foot-pounding this weekend as runners gather for 
road races Saturday and Sunday.

The Sanford Cultural Affairs Department and the 
Sanford Kiwanls Club will sponsor an eight-kilometer 
run. a two-mile fun run and a quarter-mile run for 
children. Late entries may register for $8 beginning 
at 7 a.m.
r  See Race, Page BA
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Abram*, 75. m the New Ufa degree murder charge* la Daytona Beach radio etaUoc 
Acree Nursing Home, State At* Volusia County far the July I I  The remaining death* to whfa 
torney John Tanner .a id  death of Doris Mortarty. M , at he ha* confcaoed were at Nei 
Wednesday. Clyatt Memorial Center In Ufa Acre*.

Last year Peltner called a Daytona Beach. ■  * Pritaer waited at New IM
OalneaviUe television mrim  and Authorities In Ormond Beach Acres tn two ednte, from Not 
a Putnam County crisis In* mid they plan to charge Peltner ember IBM to March 19B7 an 
tervsntion center and admitted ht the June 31 death of June from. November 19B7 to Jul 
to kflhnge at New Ufa Acrea, but Bwtehei. SI. at the Bqwman's IBM, and waa roaridarei  a 
authoritisa concluded he w n Care Nuratng Heme, where he excellent wnptays i. aqcardhtg t 
only Kccxni ftitenuoo* • iw w oioro iie iiiyt # w k — wuwuMmiif iwwmi

The Putnam Investigation was Volusia authorities bagan their Abram*' body waa orders
re-opened last month when Invratlgatinn after Peltner made exhumed from her Jacteoavll 
Peltner wu arrested on first* a aeries of tionfrarional calk to a grave this weak.

mltted suffocating seven pa
tients to end their suffering will 
be charged with the 1838 
murder of an elderly Melrose
pSOCTiv.

Jtfftsy Lynn Peltner. 36. will 
be brou^it before a mand Jury In 
October and might draw a 
charge of first degree murder In 
the Feb. 10. IBM death of Sarah

arrordlng to the Brat armjannt 
ur^rt* v. V s  Uniform Crime 

bunna the Orel half of IBM. t 
crimes were reported In Florida.

Two officers shot 
during burglary

Health official encouraged 
by statue o f American fitness
HaHegPteeelnlerasNennl T*>* original 1B7B report 

ATLANTA -  A top federal SsyaarBOOO:l>e*hh * *pect.
8gt. Dan Ptnder, 37, a 16-year 

police veteran. Buffered a

40, a 13-year

taryonourtlm*

■eater highs, 3.04 a.m., 3:51 
p*m.: Iowa, 8:17a.m., 9:30 pm.

N E W S  F R OM T H E  R E G I O N  AND A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E
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tooto after

Twocsughtstburglsry tits
SANTORO — city police report charting two 

burglary to a vehicle and possession of burglary 
catching the pair aa they allegedly tried to ateai a spoiler or air 
deflector from a new truck at Ken Rummetl Chevrolet. 3455 8. 
Orlando Drive.

Robert Raymond Hxwklng* 33. of Ortandoi and Jerry Lee
Harrtaon, 31, of 816 Ortenta Apts.. Altamonte Springe.'----

1:53 a.m. Wedneaday. PoliceI at the dealerahlp at 8:53 a.th. Wedneaday. 
both had burglary toola. flond la 13,000each.

Throo arrested on drug charges
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — City police who watched what 

they behaved waa a cocaine aaleoutatdebuolneaoea on Do * 
Avenue at about 11 p.m. Wedneaday. report arreatlng

The man accuaed ofbuytag cocaine, Paul Edward Cuhrer, 37, 
441 Trinity Ave, Altamonte Soring* waa charged with 
nontialan of cocaine. The accuaed oefler, Troy Eugene HU1,30. 
147 Jackson St., Altamonte Spring* la charged with aale of

M ice aaid they took a Day’s Lodge room key from Hill. They 
went to that room and entered the room to arrest Oordon Scott 
Kimbrough, 19, 147 Jacksoo St, Altamonte Springe, on a 
charge of possession of cocaine. Police aaid they found cocaine 

the bad where they found Kimbrough

Woman arretted at prostitute
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  A woman who got Into the car of 

an undercover City County Investigative Bureau agent and 
allegedly offered sex in exchange fortSohai

Renee Darlene PerrOc, 37. of Orlando, who waa picked up 
outside Unde Jones Bar-DQue on State Rood 436. Altamonte 
Springe, waa charged wtth assignation to commit prostitution 
at 1 Ills p.m. Thursday. She was also charged with
of drug paraphernalia alter a cocaine pipe and rasor 
reportedly found tnherpoooeoolon. Bond loSSOO.

Lack of liquor No m im  brings must
OVIEDO — The owner of .CAC Broadway Dell, 1389 W. 

Broadway St:, Oviedo, was arrested there at about 6 p.m. 
Thursday after city police allege he sold beer to a minor. 
MaxmlUian Montrose Cook, 36. of Oviedo, was charged with 
both selling alcohol beverages without a state license and 
■suing beer to a minor. Bond la 6100.

CoffsctJon
I on incorrect Information on police report, the address 

of an auto theft suspect waa reported Incorrectly In a police 
brief on Thursday. Sheriff's deputies reported that Lynn Mule 

t arrested for auto theft Tuesday rooming. The 
of 316 Mfhssa Court, Sanford, said Gamble

Kelley’s attorney acknowledges 
meeting with state Investigator

group 
hires cdunmildr
svfcii

ngruKj n a n  w n iu

SANFORD — Seminole County Commissioner 
Jennifer Raney's personal attorney aaid he and 
Kelley met with a state attorney s Investigator 
Wedneaday to discuss an elections complaint (lied 
igilnetber.

‘The commissioner first learned of the filing (of 
the complaint) In the Sanford Herald on April 6. 
1969." said attorney Mika Appleton of Orlando. 
"She has not seen the complaint, but after the 
meeting we have a little bit better understanding 
of what It Is all about.

It has always been the commissioner s position 
and will continue to be that she will be folly 
cooperative." Appleton Mid.

Appleton said he and Kelley met with Phil 
Sellers. Sellers was amignrrt by State Attorney

the nature' of the 

Sept. 11 seeking the

SANTORO -  Sanford 
housing commissioners

Norm Wotflnger to investigate an eight-count 
complaint filed In April by Kelley's former 
commission opponent Alt Davis. He alleged Kelley 
violated state elections tawa. Neither Appleton nor 
Sellers would 
dtscumion.

Sellers Died a 
addresses and te 
County students.

Thursday/,n ight but' __ a Idia UWQ VnvRQUlf lift
undl it

Dog group to discuss crisis on Sunday i
IV  J.
lugakJl^^i^d a  # ^  T if * - , irl t  Jfci ifn t f iw  iimTi writer

SANFORD -  The Florida As
sociation of Kennel Clubs will 
hoot a "crisis" seminar in Or
lando Sunday to educate the 
public an responsible ownership 
af dogs, especially for the breeds 
and mixed-breeds that have 
come to be known m  “pit bulls."

American Kennel Club vtce- 
president Alan 8tem and AKC 
board member Walter Goodman 
will lead the seminar at the 
Ramada Inn on West Highway 
50 beginning at 10 *tn. The 
seminar is free and open to the 
public. Ben. W.W. "B u d" 
Gardner. D-TItuavllie and of-

Public aafaty 
opan houaa 
aat tomorrow

LAKE MARY -  A ribbon- 
cutting ceremony Will be at 10 
a.m. Saturday to dedicate the 
new public safety/works com
plex at 335 Rinehart Rd.

Following the ceremony, an 
open house of the 33,000

Artels from area animal control 
departments and numerous 
animal organisations are
expected to attend. 

T h ere‘here are th ree AKC- 
recognised breeds of dogs thst 
the public calls pit bulls. They 
are the American Staffordshire are not naturally 
Terrier, the Staffordshire Terrier made aggreoslve by 
and the Bull Tenter. The three

and their mixes were 
in England during the 

1800a to fight each other and 
participate in other Mood sports 
(mown as "ratting" or "badger

officials believe the dogs 
vicious, but 
their owners 

them to fight.

baa baen’a volunteer 
worker with g »  agency

. /  •• • • > , •• •<: ‘ :■

square-foot 61 
will *be held from 10 a.m. to 
p.m. There will be exhibits, 
displays and refreshments.

Voter registration
LONQWOOO -  A voter regis

tration booth will bo opon at the 
of Wren Avenue and

____  Street in the Skylark
subdivision between 9 am. and 
H i

m m
rtihi) ■. t i 
n n i
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INCREASE

S

The City of Longwood has ten
tatively adopted a measure to 
increase its property tax levy by 
2.901 percent.
- " If. : - »• ' ■ f ' ■ j 1 V . • ■ f; i 1. l‘f • ' •

All concerned citizens are in
vited to attend a public hearing 
on the tax increase to be held

, , v " # ' I * . i

on Monday, September 25, 
1989 at 7:30 P.M. at Longwood 
City Hall, 175 West Warren 
Avenue, Longwood, Florida

A FINAL DECISION on the
proposed tax increase and the

will be made at this
hearing.

BIG SWEEPER 
SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY

GOOD SELECTION OF QUALITY 
CARPET STILL AVAILABLE
"WE WILL NOL BE UNDERSOLD"

"BUY TODAY - INSTALL  "

F L O R ID A  C A R P E T  & V IN Y L

CITY OF LONG WOOD -  FI8CAL YEAR 

1869*90 TH E PROPOSED OPERATING BUDGET 
EXPENDITURES OF TH E TOW N OF  

LONGWOOD ARE 4.6% MORE THAN LAST 
YEAR'S TO TAL OPERATING EXPENDITURES

FUNO
• 979.91340

TA XIS
AD VALOR3M TAXIS  
AO VALOREM TAXES 
•ALBS A USB TAXSS 
FRANCHISE TAXES 

LICENSES A PERMITS 
INTERGOVERNMENTAL REVENUE 
CHARGES FOR SERVICES 
FINES A FORFEITURES 
MISCELLANEOUS REVENUES 
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES
TOTAL REVENUE S OTHER

3.10 MIL 5145045440 
140 MIL I  44043440 

•1400,30040 
•  93040040

TOTAL BETIMATEO REVENUES

GENERAL GOVERNMENTAL SERVICES 
FUSUC SAFETY 
PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT 
TRANSPORTATION

HUMAN SERVICES 
CULTURE S RECREATION 
OEBT SERVICES
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USEE)

AND RESERVES:

S 33343740 
3 14340040 • 340040 •2,10545040
3 14340040 •13,00040
3 13344340 3 37340 1 41545040
3 32540040 1 35445340
tft.9fff.329 40 31747540 13450,70340

3143143340 53847040 3343341440

33,14344740
I34314S340 •3147540

3 443470.00

51140040 67111
31,33343240

1

3 33741440

3 363.7t1.00
•743743340 533,77040 3343041440

THE TENTATIVE. ADOPTEO, ANOfOR FINAL BUOQETS ARE ON FILE IN  THE OFFICE OF THE 
ASOVE MENTIONED TAX1NO AUTHORITY AS A FUSUC RECORO.
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Massive plan aims at clearing the air
On eepectolty bad of its dreadful atr quality 
t the Loo Angeles aathechanodof belnglu 
• huge oUvC'drab In the city of Los Angles. 
m the entile region AQMD estimates that th

c o n t r o l  c o s t s  r- 
Baitxm monoxide, associated with the 
matter and other plan would total 
the San Fernando almost I2 J  *utu<m _
U Into the central but the agency says 
Pacific Ocean and the region would

No more rhetoric
er maladies. "Virtually no one Is Los Angeles’ air 
says the study commissioned by pollution problems 
4 the South Coast Air Quality may be the wont In

Is Bush playing 
the spoils game?

a l r e a d y  b e e n  
approved by the

C alvin  Howard 
W llk lna J r., for 
example, le the kind 
o f Interloper who

1 ns • :hl»e£ 
..ii .1111nno .1

flft?
f  Tha kind of

Tough choices in Palestine

nlaconetruao It to reaulro complete

R O B E R T  W A L T E R S
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Brewer C l., Senford. died 
Tburaday. Sept 31, el Centre) 
Florida Regional Hospital, San* 
ford. Born Dec. 7, 1900 In 
Melbourne, abe moved to San
ford in 1934 from Grant, she 
wea a homemaker and a 
member of New Ml. Calvary 
Missionary Baptist Church. 
Sanford. She was a member of sten-dauahtcr. Mary Kimball, at 

Tullahoma. Tenn.t sisters, N, 
Katherine Campbell. Nsahvfllr, 

Hayes, AnSrll Qa>,

Agnes Court No. S3. Orlando, 
died Thursday at Orlande Be*

Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida —  Friday, September 22, 1MS —  I

Growth
IA

will reach about 43.000 In 
30 years. Increasing the city's 
housing stock by 5 J8B houses.

community.”  Bolin said. "In
Florida, we have legislation that 
la putting our feet to the fire."

Many of (be road improve, 
ments outlined In the plan are 

mobile home's. Single-family measures to make up for dell
duplexes, apartments and 
mobile homes. Single-family 
homes account for nearly 87
percent of all growth in housing, 
while apartments and other 
multi-family units make up 
nearly 38 percent of the pro- 
jecira growt n.

The planning and sonlng 
commission reviewed the first 
draft of the plan, prepared by 
SoUn and Associates. Les Bolin 
mid In November a final draft of 
the plan would be presented to 
the city, which will have until 
April 1991 to adopt a version of 
the plan before submitting It to 
the state.

The OroWth Me 
Of 1985 requires 
county to provide the state pn 

■ s of Its hi

dencles In the city's transporta
tion system. The plan calls for

Airport Boulevard, 
aunty Ro

out

widening
Sanford Avenue. County Roads
437,________ I____
Seminole County as 
source for more than 
to complete the work. An analy 
sis at capacities for major m i 
arteries shows CR 44A out

The OroWth Management Act 
m each city and

housing. Infra* 
structure and conservation 

and a five-year plan of

growing even a bur-lane capaci
ty'between Country Chib Rond 
and Airport Boulevard by 1993.

Balancing the population and 
commercial growth around 
wildlife inhabiting the area Is 
one of the tasks the planning 
document attempts to map out 
The plan lists 11 endangered 

;lea and 94 threatened 
of plants and 33 en- 

animal tpr-lft in the

meth. The plan notes an in
crease from r»lx minion gallons 
dally last year to 13 million in 
3006, although the city's re
claimed water system, used now 
an city lands and to be used In 
residential nelftborhoods, may 
decrease the projections for* 
potable water use.

Most of the demand for water 
win stem from commercial and 
Industrial growth. With 3.803 
acres designated for commercial 
and industrial use, (he plan 
projects a water demand for that 
land at 7 million gallons daily. 

The plannh^l and toning

Limit death row appeals: Powell

aped

,  la no longer under
taken by asking the people what 
they would Uke to see In their

The dally water flow will 
nearly double between now and
3006. according to the docu-

hold monthly 
work aeaslona to study (he 
comprehensive plan draft.

City planner Jay Marder said 
the planning and toning com- 
mtaatan. wtth dly staff "will 
have enough to discuss the 
concepts of the plan with the 
public by the end of this year." 
Work now being done la refining 
of work done over the past four 
years, he said.

Industrial—

WASHINGTON -  The appeals 
available to people sentenced to 
die should be limited, a panel 
headed by former Supreme 
Court Justice Lewis Powell said, 
reducing an average eight-year 
delay between conviction and 
execution.

The committee of the Judicial 
Conference of the United sMatfa, 
the policy body at the federal 
court system, called Thursday 
for a series of changes to end the 

c i of at

should be free from the time 
pressure o f gn Impending 
execu tion  and w ith  the 
assistance of competent counsel 
for the prisoner. When this 
review has concluded, litigation 
should end."

Leslie Harris, legislative 
counsel wtth the Washington 
office of the American Civil 
Liberties Union, described the

Powell does not oppose the 
death penalty, but was skeptical
that any changes win Improve 
the death penalty system tn the

lengthy series of appeals by 
lawyers for death row prisoners, 
while guaranteeing fairness for 
those facing capital punishment 

The proposal, which could be 
voted on by the Judicial Confer
ence In March, would place 
limits on ouch appeals. In re
turn. states would have to pro- 
viob pnsonen wiin Attorneys lor 
all appeals and automatic stays 
of execution during the review

tact-free and rather bloodless."
She said, “The controversy 

over habeas .corpus bolls down 
to oat simple question: Should 
there be a time dock on Justice 
In this country? The Powell 
Commission plainly says 'yea' 
and we're here to eay W  — the 
'tejioft is , do®k©d to tncMEtoFsIc. 
tones but there la nothing mod
erate about what It proposes."

United States — a i 
conalatantly attacked as being 
flawed.

People who fovor the death 
penalty maintain that long de
lays and legal maneuvering 
remove any detenant value It 
may have. People who oppose It 
■ay the system Is T

will go to the Judicial 
in March. If tt la

adopted. It would then go l
which woulohave to

enact lagtslatloa. Individual 
states also would have to pass 
laws to participate in the pro*

Gator-
_ IA

South flab house. 
Hendryetta measured 13 feet. 6 
Inches, an Impressive length but 

6 Inches shy of the stale
isowncrc near the

fabled IS feet
After the processor skinned 

the alligator, the wrinkled hide 
Wretched out to 15 feet. 1 Inch. 
H id  game warden Scott Hof
fman.

"It's hind of aad In a way." 
said Hoffman, who identified the 
body. "It's definitely the same 
gator they were all talking about. 
It's all wrinkled up around hla 
eyes. That creature's been out 
there on Lake Okeechobee prob

ably 80 to 90 yean, t think It 
was Juat too old and tired to fight 
any mote."

Named for her home. Hendry 
County, the massive alligator 
threw the lakeside community of 
Clewlaton Into a frenty and

park will be built by 
! lowers Lay. pntsiocni or " coer- 
al Parts. Inc. The local firm will 
move Its facilities from the 
airport IndustrlM park after 17

the one that got away

Federal parts currently Is 
at die Sanford Regional 

Airport where. Lay said, the 
i has outgrown the space

Before the 30-day 
ting mason began Sept I. 
al people wrote to Gov. Bob

Krueger Enterprises. ■ boating 
remodeling company, has al
ready committed to construction 
In the industrial park. A Georgia 

company has w f* 
visited the site to survey a 
three arit pared, be said.

The committee's proposal 
basically would lim it the 
number o f habeas corpus 
challenges a prisoner may bring. 
This la a procedure under which 
a prisoner convicted In state 
court may challenge the convic
tion and sentence in federal 
court by claiming it violated the 
Constitution.

"My opinion la capital 
punishment will be abolished in 
(he United States ttm,,ri"Tf R Is 
ntn Deui| enwrcea, towcii n m , 
adding It has not deterred 
murders and "In time I fed we 
will follow the example of 
Western Europe" and abolish tt.

Currently, those facing the 
appeals l

Race-
i larger than tt waa.

Gary Metis, the processor at 
Mouth of the South, taught

people 
park i

10 be 
nor the

at the 
annual

. The ton nut will begin at 8 
a m. at the Sanford Civic Center 
an Seminole Boulevard. The 8-k 
run will begin at 8:30 a.m. and 
the kiddle run will begin al 10 
a.m.

All runners will receive T* 
shirts for paittegiatioa..

The third annual Sanford 
Water Festival Triathlon, 
sponsored by the Greater San
ford Chamber of Cununcree. w0

hut an

190
about 30 
expected for an

Rond 43 from Narthstar 
rial Park, a major indus- 
development under con-

death penalty make < 
state and federal courts. Powell 
said the avenge time between 
conviction ana < 
been more than eight 

"The aim of the 
this." Powdl aold.' 
should be subject toi 
complete course of 
review through the 
federal systems. This review

Park-
Burglar-

i IA
_ h »

own front yard, police i 
Sanford police Lt. Mike 

la not a

police said 
bya noise mm!  the confrontation

Is tn

Volunteers w ll be 
quarters for bi>s from 10 am. to 
3 pm. The festival w i  afas 
feature tat air rides.
School or Dance Arts. Dr. 
Zooforas, i l * Dixieland Clog- 
gets, h  well m  various i

and three* or four-person 
may compete In the triathlon.

Dave Farr, chamber executive 
director, said more than 100 
triathletes bad registered as at 
Tburaday. late entries may reg
ister before the race at the 
Holiday Inn.

According to poUre, 
trader fa bettered In 
tered Befatto's

He

Bold be Is not under police 
In* guard. Charges are pending

house to put In at 
When the

ihs attacked, but Is at home with 
Mm today. She a id  he la "doing

ii,mr~|i,ii[rmr~r~iT m . y r~  ■ • f e . ,i. , f  r -
« • 'j * fiTWMTtf l iV k

• •-!* Vi . -..GV '

’ * ‘&w"\pn

i w fl go Toward a
95.000 A iM ' U Txlp  the city 
maintain tbs playground once tt 
Is built by 1.800volunteers Nov. 
1 through Nov. 5. MB baa 
already raised 860,000 far tbs 
cost of construction and dcMgo.

The playground w u  dmlgnnt 
oy in® room  u iin fri  ®fcsutoct 
firm of New York, wtth the input 
of &oc®l ftchooichldmt 

Park on Park T-shirts win be 
available for 96 each. A vohin- 

txnofhi ®riJ6 b© irxjj
anyone wishing to lend tabor. 
rhftd care services, tools or food 
for construction week.

■l.

M M

Seminole National Bank

BIG SWEEPER 
SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY

GOOD SELECTION OF QUALITY 
CARPET STILL AVAILABLE

WE Wll  L NOT PE UNDERSO LD"
HUY 10DAY  -  INST A L L

F L O R ID A  C A R P E T  is V IN Y L

BUT. MOST OP ALLA V E .
T I M E
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Hugo rips through Carolinas
Charleston hit hard; J E K u E J  J£> K .S S ? ^ X S 2  iM a ts d  s to ry , m  P a g o  j 
three deaths reported -t M a S B f S r a  —  „  = ™ ™ H E F S 75=

CHARLESTON, S.C. — Hurricane Hugo 
barreled through historic Charleston with 
138-mph winds early today, ripping apart 
century-old buildings and sending a wall of 
water surging through city streets before It 
moved Inland to create more floods and 
deadly tornadoes.

Three deaths were reported In the 
Carolinas horn Hugo and Its tornadoes.

Downgraded to a tropical storm as it lost 
power inland, Hugo headed toward Virginia 
at a 38-mph pace Friday morning, some
thing of a blessing, forecasters said, since Its 
that movement decreased the threat of flash 
flooding.

The hurricane's arrival was not so 
fortuitous. It smashed Into Charleston just 
aa the tide was coming In. sending water 
coursing through streets aa far as 10 miles 
Inland. Hugo's winds stripped the roofs from 
numerous buildings, including City Hal).

"We will be recovering bom this for a 
long, long tune," said Paul -Lunsford, 
director of the state's Emergency Pre
paredness Division.

Residents stepped out at dawn to get the 
hill Impact of Hugo's havoc.

"It la a scene of destruction unprecedent
ed In recent South Carolina memory." add 
Charleston Mayor Joseph Riley, taking his 
first look st the damage..

Most of the etty was plunged Into darkness 
aa power lines snapped along srith tele
phone lines aa the screeching winds bowled 
over trees, utility poles and huge metal 
signs.

Many residents and emergency workers 
huddled in terror In downtown budding^ 
Lines began forming at grocery stores hours 
before they opened.

koucc wocifd on tne street* ana warned 
motorists off because of downed power lines. 
Ambulances were unable to answer 
emergency cans oecsuse ot tauen trees

Oracle and now 
Holmes, who move 
"Oracle was the i 
pretty had, too."

colluding in a "global 
antitrust laws.

lama of the young survtvors 
HMflsd to crawl out bus win* 
wa or were pulled out by Pena 
the bus filled with water. 

Idaisiald.
*tte was mured and yet lie

that embryos are buamn Hfh oven If font 
dish, and awarded a divorced couple's i

In «  liiuhm tfc M M
Blount County Circuit Judge W, Dale Y< 

Sue Davis the rlĝ at to have the egge knpiafl 
order to have a "teat-tuba baby7' agatnai

tho Community Davalopmant Blook Omni (C O M ) Progmm.

Seminole County Planning I 
1101 E. let Street 
Sanford, Florida 31771 
407/321*1130, extension 384

•A —  Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida —  Friday, September 83, 11

Capital gains tax showdown sat
WASHINGTON — House Democratic leaders prompted a 

showdown threat Thursday from President Bush over his 
capital gains tax cut by unveiling an alternate plan of higher 
taxes on the rich and a restoration of tax deductible retirement 
plans.

"Beginning today, the middle claaa fights hack." House 
Democratic leader Richard Oephardt of Missouri told a news
conference.

But Bush, appearing Thursday night on the ABC program 
"PiimeTlme Live." promised a veto If a rate increase la 
attached.-

"I will veto a rate increase," Bush vowed. “ I sent a signal up 
to the Hill ere do not need a tax Increase, t know they are upset 
about the capital gains reduction, but that Is not a tax break far 
the rich.... So 1 hope we can prevail."

Even as Democrats said the choice House members will face 
next week between the capital ftona cut supported by Bueh 
and most Republicans, and the Democratic alternative, pits the 
rich against the middle class. Bush vowed to quash any such 
effort.

The Democratic plan that prompted such a swift reply from 
the president Includes a 80 percent restoration of previously 
eliminated tax deductions for opening or adding to Individual 
Retirement Accounts, or IRAs. Funds could he withdrawn 
without penalty for first home purchases or college costs.

Most middle-class Americans lost that deduction In the Tax 
Reform Act of 1986 In exchange for lower tax rates, but lower 
wage earners kept It.

Insurance antitrust suit etHI aHve
SAN FRANCISCO — California Attorney General John Van 

de Kamp said be will go to the US. Supreme Court if I 
to appeal a federal court's dismissal of a i

PUBLIC NOTICE
Thla not lo t >• to  inform tho realdent i  of Bominoto Oounty th d  
tha Seminole County Board o f Oounty Oontmisefonore two

. . . .  ‘ i f

Tho Sominolo County Planning Dapgrtmint udt submit this 
amendment to tho US. Doportmont of Houoing A Urban 
Dovoiopmont (HUD) after eeven (7) deye fokowWiQ tfUe notloe. 
Any question* or commonts ohouW bo dieoted to:

Leopard waa cringing with other 
nergency worfcera tn a five-story office 

building that lost part of the roof aa Hugo hit 
land. ‘The storm surge la tremendous/' she 
said. "It's literally a wall of water aurgtog 
across the street and we’re at teaat 10 miles 
flam the oceanfront."

"It sounds like a scary movie out there," 
Mid Margaret Hamilton at the Charleston 
International Airport In the northwestern 
section of the city.

Police In Charleston began receiving 
reports of looters before dawn and officers 
patrolled the streets* tboklng for criminals 
and cltlsens needing assistance. Major 
damage wss reported to more than 90 
downtown buildings and officials feared 
excessive damage on low-lying barrier 
islands, which were inaccesssole until

'Columbia, Gov. Carroll Campbell 
placed the Natonai Guard on standby alert 
for use tn Chuteftton.

The storm was accompanied by torrential 
rains that caused some heavy flooding In 
the Charlotte, N.C.. area.

Geneva Nash. Union County. N.C.. 
emergency management coordinator, said a 
tree creahed through the roof of a house and 
Mlkd a 6-month-old infant. The name of the 
child waa not released.

The flooded streets of Charleston looked 
Uke Venice, Italy, during the early morning 
hours, witnesses said.

"The water la aa high aa 6 feet <
It's surging down the streets 
wind," said police CpI. Terry Wil 
"This la a wall of water. We've had 
collapse with the winds. As for aa we know, 
no one's been hurt but communications are 
■potty."

A Navy vessel broke loose and slammed 
Into the 110*fooi Coast Guard Cutter 
Manltou docked at the Charleston Navy 
yard. None of the Manltou's 18-person crew 

tlnfured.

The roof waa blown off the Coast Guard's 
emergency command center when the eye 
passed directly over the Charleston Coast 
Ousrd base, Parris said. Agency command

In the damaged 
moved to other parts of Owelty.

Driver eaves children 
after school bus crash Sanford Herald

D E LIV E R Y
Cell: 322-2611

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
5:30 p.m. til 0:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
•.*00 A.M. til 10*0 A.M.

"SAME DAY bEUVERY IS OUR GOAL

PUBLIC NOTICE
TM » notloo la to  inform  tho residents o f Bemlnoie County 
th d  the Beminote Oounty Board o f County Oom m ledonere 
h w  emended he ir a e ip id  yew ) F in d  Stetem enl o f Com
munity Development Obpollvse end P ie p c tid  U ie  o f P tindi 
under the Community Development Stock QrantfCOBQ) Pro
gram. The previously amended F in d  Statem ent, ortglndty 
subm itted in August, IB M , and amended on July 2 9 ,1BM.

Welcome
Newcomer!



cartels' war against the govern
ment. and Colombia’s Justice 
minister was reported for a 
second time In a month to have 1,000 U.S. troops 

arrive in St. Croix
' — Vtos PreeMteot Dan Queyte and British Prime 
fcrgwet Thatcher opened an international conference 
votive political leaders today who proclaimed the 
dura" of world communism and pledged their 
Mon to prevent Its comeback* 
socy Is on the move ... while communism and 
are In retreat." said Thatcher at the opening session 
ay meeting of the IntarnatlonaJ Democratic Union, an 
ion of conservative political parties from 27 nations.
imoctaUe system has shown Itself Infinitely superior
— * -------- - — ■ ■

tied the report. J u s t i c e  m i n i s t e r  w as
"We have nothing on It," a aeaaaWnated In office. The Ns- 

spokesman for the presidential tlonal Judicial Employees Aaso- 
palaceseid. elation said 230 Judges have

The reports said President
Virgtlio Barra late Wednesday !?—  J K ! °  ,
accepted de OretfTs resignation. _*"** Pre—aina » » «  a*
which the Justice minister re- cm—B r,,r i 
poctedly offered last month aAsr Ten powerfril Jmmb explosions
hit squads linked to the Medellin that rlppsd through Bogota be- 
and Cali cocaine cartels threat- fare dawn Thursday appeared to 
ened her life and the lives of her be aimed at key national polltl- 
husband and young child. cal parties, police said.

De Oreiff reportedly turned "The attacks began after 9 
down an offer of the am- »m . when 10 homos exploded, 
baasadorship in Portugal. nine of them In centers of

Widespread rumors of de politics! groups," sold Gen.

"It Is too easy to Ignore the fact, learned throu 
experience, that freedom has enemies," the vice presl 
on ths Bret fUU day of his six-day visit to Japan.

bitter

Vlgtnamgse 
troops leave

*Mnt mmhhi new mo vruMca
MURRY SALE BROS SATUHMY AT 0 AM

PlITMl M l~ ^  i: as?
T f B M *  W U V t t m i  IP M f B  I M
b eg la o lo g  o f the e n d 'o f 
Vtstamn'e osarty ll-year oc-

ttfiJS!"

t tJ C u .P t

Fm«l*jij
Dryer

a Autewiatic S Timed 
Drying p  Pififi. P m i  

1 If nil a r n t h r if i
r ^ n d U s M

oeewee^CydsEne

$27
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America’s Supermarket

SUPERBRAND 
GRADE A’ WHITE

LARGE EGGS

\ ...yw j *“ •**

Jr

DOZ.
i s n i i n  c a t i lo rs A v  s u n  1111 ‘1111 1 11 11 11PRICES IN THIS AD GOOD SATURDAY AND 

SUNDAY ONLY, SEPTEMBER 23 & 24.1989

(L IM IT  2, P L E A S E )

QUANTITY RIGHTS 
RESERVED

»•** D> 14 |!OA4% >*C 
CORIRiCaI HI

CORNED BEEF AND 
VEGETABLE MEULEY
Ingredients
l  to J'.> pound sWiitt) tart I urun  

MM0
1 pound broccoli trimmed cepaiaied 

mio shears
i  cops cauiino*ereites 
i  medium carrots cut tnlo 

3 i \ inert stops 
'? teaspoon dried parsley tta«es 
'a to teaspoon lemon pepper 

teaspoon dill *eed

piediona
t .aCeClA' id  Oi'.l b ,»i. ii Ujluri 0<en aOd*ater 
■u m i .  *c* , ■, t i.d  ^tutixti a , to J 1? Poors 
, i .  . i <.ut s i t iah mr.nntt ‘ i Cup cooking 

„ . j  it) iimhaIcu adore bucket is Ouiie 
• late tOu«' «J otjuid ttui^wii . au'iT,‘*ei Cdnui> 
^ p iie i ‘ii> ... t/i»»Ai i.K) dill * ie d  ... iiacep.. 
,.un. I.or in, i .1 a  l  to 13 mmoles u  ut 
.eqtiablt ■ ..> m i ., aiae HiSkti uiapunaiii 
j i i  ,trte(ji,ii I. n.n • iitts  and .er»e o.iii 
■cve.aOles i .i i . unIS

Ptepaiition t me 
CooA.nij time

. 20 mmoles 
to 3 1* hours

n r t  pe OetenpeU and tested m me Veal Hoa/O 
test k lichens

*: ol leQuuemenl
12a

LOHNtu dEEF AND VEGETABLE MEDLEY
inti..-nation per cooked 
trimmed firing

t'ALUmt a 233
m i 12g

CMULtSUROL1 //mg
.SUUiilM B41mg
PHOitiN jGg
IRON Jomg
t National Academy ol Sciences
2 3iî > oi calones liom lat
3 3uumu

(P O IN TS  O N L Y ) ALPERT'S

CORNED BEEF 
BRISKET • • t LB.

1 7

M O R E REASONS W H Y  W E SAY N O B O D Y  DOES IT BETTER !
=tw, Q E U 'v AKERV , . ........ I ASSORTED VARIET* /  i n r u i  i 

8% CORONET 
BATH TISSUE
8

ROLL
PKG.

SWIFT BUTTERBALL

TURKEY
MEOIC

ASPIRIN

M a t * .  | -

ASPIRIN I 
TABLETS

HARVEST FRESH

S A LA D
TO M A TO E S

250-ct
B TL 9 8 *  < $ > .  3 J ‘

■  ASSORTEO VARIETIES

BANOS GOURMET
* / »».« .

1;.- 3 ,j k



The verdict gave the Giants a three-game 
sweep of the aeries and reduced their magic 
number to live over the second-place San Diego 
Padres. The Giants lead _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
San Diego by five
games In the National .
League West. /  X

Kelly Downs. 4-6. - i  —  V  
yielded two runs and 
six hits, walking none 
and striking out ala y/
over seven Innings.
Steve Bedrosian pitched
the eighth and ninth for I  ■ -  -
his 23rd save.

ripped St. Louis 6-1

Ml
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=OR T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F S PO R TS IN YOUR AREA, READ T H E  SAN FO R D  HERALD DAILY

Lake Mary to host h r -1—
Herald sports writer

Seminole County croee country 
teams will focus their attention on 
the Lake Mary Invitational tomor
row as all alx schools will be 
Involved In the event.

The races will open with the girls 
varsity at 8 a.m. followed by the 
boys vanity at 8:30. girls Junior 
varsity at 9, and boys Junior varsity 
at 9:30.

'We have 16 teams coming and It
will be a very competitive field.' 

ry boys
Calloway i 
last week and I

Lake Mary boys coach Willie 
Calloway said. "We had a good race

will fall
into place for us this week. I think 
we should be In the running for the 
championship."

Lake B rantley. T itu sv ille  
Astronaut. Lyman and Lake Mary 
all loom as the early race favorites 
and all have been Impressive In the 
early going. Lyman may have the

3> team but It has been running a 
It squad. Therefore. It hasn't 
been one of the top teams In the 

earlier races.
"The course Is In real good shape 

and our runners like It." Calloway 
said. "It will depend on the rain 
right now. The course was tn good 
shape today but that could change 
with some heavy rain.”

The Lake Mary course has been 
known to take Its toll on runners as

It features a short steep htU at the 
end of each mile loop. The hill also 
has loose dirt, making It that much 
touaher to scale.

"That hill has taken It out of a lot 
of runners.” Calloway said. "You 
have to know how to run this 
course."

The boys race will feature the 
state's top runner and one of the top 
runners In the nation In Lyman’s 
Teddy Mitchell. Mitchell la the 
defending 4A state champion and 
owns the state's best time of 15:15.

Leading the host Rams, who won 
their first title In three years last 
week at the Edgewater Invitation, 
will be led by DJ. Lewis and Bob 
Robertson.

The girls race will have three 
ranked 4A teams doing battle along 
with a ranked 3A team. Lake 
Howell. Lake Brantley and Lake 
Mary are all ranked among the top 
10 In 4A with Titusville Astronaut 
being ranked In 3A.

Lake Howell la coming off a 
brilliant performance at the 
Edgewater Invitational and will look 
to Improve on that this week.

"We're looking for consistency, a 
team effort and a strong desire to 
win." Lake Howell coach Tom 
Hammontree said. "We're getting to 
that point of year when you have to 
establish something."

Jacoby’s RBI ends marathon
CLEVELAND — Brook Jacoby's sacrifice fly In 

the 17th inning scored Tommy Hlnxo Thursday 
night to end the longest game in the American 
League this season and lift the Cleveland 
Indians (o a 5-4 victory over the California 
Angels.

Tne 5-hour. 28-mlnute marathon dropped the 
second-place Angela 3 1-2 games behind the 
Oakland Athletics In the 
American League West.
The decision snapped 
California's five-game 
winning streak and 
ended Cleveland's six- 
•game losing streak.

Pete O'Brien led off 
(he 17th with a triple to 
right off loser Rich 
Monteieone, 2-2. the 
sixth California pitcher. Hlnxo ran for O'Brien 
and Jacoby, battingwith the Infield and outfield 
drawn In. nit a sacrifice fly to right.

In other American League action. Milwaukee 
spilt with New York. Milwaukee winning 14-1 In 
the 1st game and New York taking a 5-4 win In 
the 2na: Oakland edged Minnesota 2-1: and 
Seattle drilled Texas 8-3.

1 .

□  10:30 pm  — 56. Houston Aatoa at San 
FranctocoOianta, (L)

Te a m  effort 
lifts R am s

LAKE MARY -  Lake Mary's 
girls volleybsll team came up 
with another solid team effort to 
down nemlsls Lake Brantley 
15-11. 15-9 In Seminole Athletic 
Conference action at Lake Mary 
High School.

The Rams, now 11-4 overall 
and 3-1 tn the SAC. will return to 

cUon Monday at home against 
' * Brantley, 

overall and 2-3 
In the conference, will return to 
action Thursday when It hosts 
Seminole.

"We had a real strong team 
effort." Lake Mary coach Cindy 
Henry said. "They realise now 
that we can make a mistake and 
not dwell on It. They know that 
someone else will come along and 
make up for It."

The Rama used a well-balanced 
attack as all of their players had a 
good day. It was the first Ume In 
two years Lake Mary has de
feated a Lake Brantley team.

"I hope the wav we're playing 
stays with us," Henry said. "I'm 
glad we have the type of team we 
nave. We don’t have to depend 
on one player having a good day. 
We don't have that kind of player 
anyway."

In boys' action. It was Lake 
Brantley handing Lake Mary Its 
first loss of the season 15-10. 
15-7 before a packed house at

Oviedo rips 
Seminoles
Harold aports writer

OVIEDO — Oviedo's boys and 
girls made easy work of Seminole 
Thursday In Seminole Athletic Con
ference volleyball action before 231 
Cans at Oviedo High School.

Oviedo's girts took a 15-3. 15-5 
victory to Improve to 10-2 overall. 
4-0 In the SAC. They will return to 
action Tuesday against Lyr 

to fad to 2-5 a w SM -8

action at 
Lake Mary.

"It was nice to able to play 
have fun." Oviedo coach Anita 
Cartoon aaid. "We were able to play 
all our subs and we even managed 
to atari back row hitting In the

Seminole opened the match with 
taro quick points off the serve of 
Shawn Cohen. Mind Tran then put 
the Uons Into the lead with three 
nice serves. Including an ace. as 
Carrie McCloud powered down two

Shannon Wllcoxaon then put 
Oviedo Into command of the open
ing game as she reeled off 10 
consecutive points to up the lead to 
-13-3. Wllcoxaon was aided by the 
net play of McCloud and Betsy 
Hughes.

Hughes played another strong 
all-around match for the Lions as 
she continually put up nice seta for 
her teammates along with keeping 
Seminole off balance with her dinks 
and hUa. *

Morse leads 
Greyhounds
■ »—  a » g u i
Harald constpoodsot________

D AYTO NA  BEACH -  
Kennis Morse rushed for 85 
yards and two touchdowns as 
Lyman High School won for 
the second Ume in three starts, 
defeating Mainland High 
School 17-3 In vanity football 
action at Municipal Stadium 
Thursday night.

Lyman. 2-1. gets back Into 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
action next Friday when It 
travels to Sanford to take on 
Sem inole High School. 
Mainland, which tolls to 0-3. 
travels to Candler to take on 
Lake Weir High School next 
Friday.

Lyman totally dominated 
the game offensively, as they 
outgalned the Buccaneers 
279-94 in total offense. The 
Oreybounds also controlled 
the clock as they had the ball 
on offense for almost 30 of the 
48 minutes of the contest.

Despite the one-sided ness of 
the game Lyman coach BIU 
Scott was not a happy man. 
"We’re Juat not consistwnt." 
said Scott. "We re ao young 
and Inexperienced. It'a Juat 
□ f e l l ]

Tribe faces tough test in Titusville
««--- • m-----norma upon# Conor

One game Into the 1989 season and already Seminole 
High School football coach Emory Blake was faced with 
aquandry.

His team had a relaUvely easy Ume of It last Friday, 
beating long-time rival DeLand 33-8 for their first win of 
the aeaaon. But Blake knew that his team hadn't played 
all that well, despite gaining over 900 yards In offense 
and allowing Juat over 100.

Hta quandry was. how would the 'Noles respond to 
being told they played poorly after winning ao 
condndngly7Aatt turned ouL be worried needtoaaly.

"After we watched the films, some the players stood 
up and agreed that they hadn’t played well.”  said 
Blake. "They know they can play better and they want 
to play better."

The Tribe will get a good teat tonight, when they host 
the Titusville Tenters at Tom Whigham Stadium in a 
7:30 p.m. contest. Last year, the Terriers advanced to 
PI

Rams hope to improve against Apopka
Hacaid sports writer

stretch, toeing Apopka and Lake Howell (ranked 
seventh tn the state in Claes 5A). Apopka. * 
ranked early In the year, dropped to 1-1 with a 
to Winter Park last Friday.

"We're going to have to play tough 
Mary coschDoug Fetors «& . "We 
that we have a defense. It < 
went out and shut down two good runners last

Oviedo,
a »i
Norsk! sports writer

Oviedo and Lake Howell will look to keep their 
untarnished amrih-r  week as they enter tough

games tonight. Oviedo on first-year
Ddtona while LakeHoweU will host Lake Brantley tn a 
BA District I  >

The Oviedo Lions. 2-0. are not real sure what 
expect bom Ddtona. which la In Its first full year 
varsity competition.

Lakeside Road Race tomorrow
The Sanford Lakeside Road Race, sponsored 

by The Sanford Kiwanis Club and the City of 
Sanford Cultural Affairs Department, will be run 
Saturday morning at the Sanford Civic Center.

The road race la an annual affair that Is eight 
kilometers In length and sanctioned by The 
Athletics Congress. The event Is scheduled to 
start at 8 a.m. with a two-mile fun run. followed 
by the 8K at 8:30 a.m. and a 1/4 mOe kiddle run 
at 10 a.m. Award ceremony Is mt for 11 a.m. at 
the Civic Center.

Entry fee for the event will be 88.00 and each 
entrant will redeve a shirt. Trophies will be 
presented to the top three men and women 
finishers tn the open division plus the top three 
men and women In each age poup. There will 
be 12 age groups phis a wheelchair division, 

h entrant In the kiddle run will redeve a 
forpartfetoatlng. ̂  :-v- 
*“ to benefit

children
* V ‘ J

Soul Marching helps Leonard
WASHINGTON — Coming off an unimpressive 

showing against Thomas Hearns, Sugar Ray 
Leonard says he has engaged In tome "soul
searching" heading Into his third bout against 
Roberto Duran.

Leonard, 33. was knocked down twice and 
was lucky to earn a controversial 12-round draw 
with Hearns on June 12.

"I ’ve been doing a lot of soul-searching for a 
lot of reasons." said Leonard at a news 
conference Thursday to promote his Dec. 7 bout 
with Duran tn Las Vegas.

Leonard will have his third different trainer In 
as many fights, replacing Dave Jacobs, who wss 
In his comer against Hearns, with Jose "Pepe" 
Coma, who has trained International Boxing 
Federation welterweight champion Simon 
Brown. He also will train In Htfton Head. S.C.. 
where he trained for his 1987 victory over 
Marvelous Marvin Hagtor.

Butter's two-baggor lifts Giants
SAN FRANCISCO -  Brett Butler lined a 

two-run double to highlight a three-run seventh 
Inning rally that led the Ban Francisco Giants a 
4-3 triumph and their third straight com- 
e-from-behlnd victory over the Los Angeles



Sanford Electric rallies for win
hits each. Cindy Mdter, Thu Kimball, Tin s  
WaUberfnr. Sslty Carter, Cam Murrey and Joy
Weaver each had one hit Carter's hit was a 
double In the Mg third IntUaa.

For J *  J. which came up wHh nine hits, 
Rhonda Ralston. Sue Bojka and Uea Cterh had 
two hits each. Ttaae wtth one hH were JuUe

* 'in'the*^wooodlgeiM ?^n '>a M r^ «U y , then 
cfUMu ni w® 'OOBjf vmonr. %*wr ecococi two mne 
la each of the Sr* and third foahme around a 
four-run eeoond toning. They added one run to
the fifth.

Sanford Electric used an IS-hit attack to come 
from behind and defeat J & J  Electric SB to a 
battle of unbeaten* to Sanford Women's Fell 
Slowpltch Softball League action at Chase Park 
on Tuesday night.

In the eeoond game of the evening. Central 
Florida Fabricators ptahod up Its Srat wto of the 
eeaeon with a SB triumph over Seko Air Freight.

The win moves Sanford Electric to SB on the 
season whSa J *  J Electric foOo to S-l. J *  J 
plays CFF (14) and Sanford Electric ptoye Seko 
(0-3) Tuesday night at CJooe Pork.

Sanford Etectricacorod a run to the top of the 
first only to aee J *  J came up with ate run# on 
at* hits and live errors to the bottom of the first. 
But Sanford ecored a pair of runs to the asoond

>:» am. — 
•WredwiiMI
vmSmSSm Tv irgena wve*vw#

lead a 14-hK CFF attack. Others with hits were 
Rosa WdUams. MUdred Bailey. Belinda Anderson 
and Tammy Whitley.

For Seko, Jennifer Ttmplto led the way with 
three hits end scored two at her team's three 
rune. Others with hits Bobble Mosley. Deans 
Sowers. Rente Jones. MlcheUe Green and Faye 
Kennedy.

thouah. md we're haoov the aemlfl*
with the way they've been lm- n*ls j 1* *he c,a»* •*■**
proving." P*«yon».

Peters ftefo hta «eh«t— will Once agrin. Seminole fane can 
need to go to the air a little mare. e*P®ct to sec the home team 
Since this la a non-conference work on Its advanced offensive 
and non-district confrontation. wcck', q^*J?crbfi;k

in - 179 yards as a team. Blake 
to would like to keep the rushing 

me," hgure at that point and double 
weD the pomtog yardage.

Last week, however, Wiggins 
showed signs that he Is coming 
o f age. Only a Junior. Wiggins 
didn t force many passes Into 
bad spots and made a couple 
very nice flneaae peseta over 
defenders Into the waiting hands 
of his receivers.

"That's part of the freedom I

a better performance against 
DeLand. In both the aecood and 
fourth quarters, for instance, the 
'Notes held rvt^iid to negative

district game and « 
establish a runnl 
Peters said. "This 
look to peas mot 
quarterback Mike Mcrthie a 
chance to get Into rhythm with

Titusville, which returns seven 
starters from lest year's 10-3 
team, features an offense ted by 
tailback James Lowder and 
quarterback Mike Ferguson. 
Tackle David Carey anchors the 
defense while place kicker MattThe Rams are hoping to keep 

Improving each week and will 
look to come up with some 
upsets later to the seaaon. Lake 
Mary plays one of the toughest 
schedules In the county and will 
need to keep improving or It will 
run Into trouble later.

"We want to keep improving 
and shock some people.*1 Peters 
■aid. "I think all these kids have 
to do la wto. I'm hot sure when 
wen get our "first victory, but 
when we do get a wto. I think 
we'll turn the comer and become

prepared his Lake Howell brings In the 
team for a big confrontation, strongest running attack to the 
Oviedo la a Mg favorite in the county led by running back 
game but is well prepared to Marquette Smith, who leads the 
play a tough balgune.” county in rushing with 3S1

"We know they'll be tough." yards In two game*.

depth to the attack, which 
be a Mg lector la the 

outcome. Quarterback Dan 
Vercek te another lough athlete

Brantley, a team that has ntonlng of
and we can key an him. We'U try 
to atop him with our linebackers.

Lyman

ried twice far 27 and IS yards to 
set up a 30-ysid Said goal by

Lyman took the opening
try and find out what wttl work."
ifwpii ocoii. pi

Of the Oreyhounds' 279 yard* ■ 
of offense. 296 were gained on £ 
the ground. In addition to Morse. *  
Marvin Reed rushed for 79 *  
yards, sophomore Brian Orayaon *  
added 64 yards and Octavius 
Holliday had 28. Cedric Bouey. 
who la usually Lyman's big ■

•  Olympic trtote sold medal Buccaneers to only IB plays and 
w in n e r ? ln r a m "o H fft t *  30 total yard, toe second half. 
Joyner on NBCs Today Show to Junior defensive end Tracy 
American sprinter Darrell Duncan came up with a couple 
Robtoaon who aocuoed her of of quarterback sacks and a 
taking growth hormones. fumble recovery white Reed bad

an Interception and Tom

half but ***** frufr Into tbs wind 
was mtehandlsd by a Mainland
player and Duncan recovered for 
the Oreyhounds. Nine plays

rceptton at 
Mark Proctor

Loch Lowe hep won its first i 
•noon, itrfrallng Wymote Tech I

points to up the lead to 10-2. 
The Tribe managed to cu

its full DOtential vet. Once they do

t a IS-IO. 19-12. 
victory over De-

Lyman Unproved to 9-1 on the seaaon and 3*1 
In the roafr repirr. Dr I and fell to 0*5 overall and 
O-StotbegJUV

"We didn't play that well." Lyman amtelani

watching

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S
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Orlando Jal Alai Jj t
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. — NO MCKST UMB —
Nightly At 7

(Except tun.) ‘
I.

Noon Matinees Monday. Thursday. Saturday
17-92 & 436
Reservations.

331-3074
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Video mania has many outlets
Brie Mumbeer Is stumped 

when ashed why hs enjoys a

you do.
You might find afcw ytdeo 

ttUOH In
■UTOI WIG BIOT pinoun, DUl 10
n itty  Indulge, piy a vMt to one 
of Seminole County's video

Son’s friend getting 
free ride on vacatlone
ordinary middle-class family, 
Our older children are married, 
and we have one son at home 
who Just turned 15.

with Mm. Bor the last four years.
*C- - f - J  , m j a-----------------------me ■nic mnw naa netn giwii
with us. (IH catt Mm Buddy.) We 
always pay Buddy's way as

*ti '-/Ulniitt' -i'"-*

mors enjoyable lor 
including you. All tht 
ered. It's a pretty S>

uar«

to luvo "Q a iu y

IN  B R I E F

W E E K E N D  P L A N N E R

Spaeea open for eraft, bake m U
Table reservations am open for a craft and bake i

sponsored by the Ladles Auxiliary of the Amsrioi_________
Sanford, on Oct. 91. The sale will take place In the American 
Legion Hall. 9974 8. Sanford Ave., bom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Craft 
tabtoscan be reserved for 910 and 9IB by calling June Bfolr at 
393*9904.. Early reservations are eneoumged. Proceeds will 
benefit veterans’ hospitals, children's hospitals and Old's State 
candidates.

Children's opera to rehearse
The Children's Opera Oroup i 

wilt begin rehearsals at 10 a.m. on Saturday. Sept. 33, at 1 
Highland Preparatory School Orlando. The 1999-90 se 
wul' indude 0 Trine fore. La Bobeme. The Italian Ori tit

„ _  .. ■ , ■  m
Sept 93 to Dec. 16. will dose for enrollment on Friday, Oct. 13. 
Coot of training Is649 per month or 6138psr semester.

Membership Is by private audition, which may be arranged 
by contacting Robin Jensen. Orlando Opera education director, 
at866*7878,

The Action Center Cat Club, based In I 
all-breed championship and household pet cat show at the 
Central Florida Fairgrounds. Orlando, on Sept. 33*94. Up to 
900 cats representing more than 38 Meads wtU bs [

_____hours ate from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. both days.
Admission Is 63 for adults, and 91.90 for seniors and chddrsn 
under 12. The show Is open to the public.

For more Information, can Jeon Alesy a t863*6309.

BIG SWEEPER 
SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY

GOOD SELECTION OF QUALITY 
CARPET STILL AVAILABLE
"WE WILL NO I HE UNDERSOLD  

BUY I 0 D A Y  INS1AI L TOMORROW

F L O R ID A  C A R P E T  ft V IN Y L

* • reyv° 
....
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Is real issue behind crisis

havtaa im atly 
id (MIT) term m

mlniotry in Munich. The public la invtted to hear Dunn wptak. 
Plea# f t jm a n li n l  l i a a aaa—  k n U a  naaSaalVs w f  WW w ll

LONG WOOD — Pint Church of the Nuarew, 900 Waym 
St, will bold revival sendees Sept 96 through Oct. 1 wMh flw 
■pesterthe Rev. A) Bowden. Sendees wUlte held 7 :30p.i

decode. The violence continue*, and the 
solution la not ‘more of the ssme.'"

For mote religious groups, the war against 
drugs also must be a war against poverty, 
the major breeding ground for drug abuse.

May, in an interview with United Method* 
Ite News Service, aald that after Bush's 
speech, “ I felt more convinced than ever 
that the church ... cannot wait for the 
government to offer political solutions. We 
as the church should not wait to be led by 
the government; we should lead the ns-• lean ••

Lifting bridal veil is ancient custom 
still practiced during Israeli ceremony

GEORGE
PLAGENZ

ceremony

Sn be did. And everything ended happily, 
lit tt was a dose call. Too dose far comfort

Now It is easier than ever to 
place your classified advertising 
or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Qall us today at 
322*2611 and say “Charge It” !

MasterCard

ft <■ i onrMwiy
B . I . . . wteTwma^te

1 *n«; ■>_* * - >
p » £ x n £ lf»rr f+t /t> sl
n r* Y "" '11- r . . ■>
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DBAR DB. OOTTi I’m 20.
Since I wai a child I've always 
caught colds. My stnusea are 
constantly dralnfeig. I have terri
ble breath and had earaches 
until 1 had my tonslla out. Who 
do) see about this?

DBAB BBADBBt Some 
healthy people seem to be 
particularly suceptibic to fre
quent upper respiratory infec
tions. Thlfc may be due to 
allergies (that can weaken tisane

ISMi'F WCStSdUMA 
GW TOO® SW USM JD  
laWBMKSMWMOWR'.

(WnaswjwotipsT
w a H O M t « *  a r n a o e .. .

By James Jacoby ace and play another diamond.
Austrian experts Jan Fucik allowing East to ruff with the 

and Frits Kubak won the spade Mng. Instead East Incx- 
jcelsndsir opeo paics event laat,>,fcUaUdy played another heart.
, February in Re(Aijssth by awssyj AMshah rvsfed and casbsd Sirs sea. 
wide margin.' Although the of spades, dropping the now 
winners Srere expert!. the. wide .useless king from East. Declarer 
margin tells us they had a now played diamonds. Weat won 
healthy serving of luck. Today's the ace and played a dub to 
hand Is a good example. The South’s king. Now came the 
opening two-heart bid was a high diamonds, a diamond niff 
special opening, showing a long and a heart niff. When declarer 
heart suit and four dubs, as well played his last diamond, the 
as opening-hid values. Kubak. only trick lhal the defense could 
South, doubled for takeout and still take was the spade jack, 
then, bravely bid four spade* Certainly the defense would 
when the bidding got back to have been easier if West bad 
him at the four-heart level. West selected the jack of dubs for his 
doubled and led the queen of opening lead, but he can't be 
hearts. Declarer won dummy's faulted for leading partner's 
ace and played a club. East won primary suit. There was really 
the ace and could now defeat the no excuse for East not to lead his 
contract by playing back a singleton diamond when he got 
diamond. West would take the the chance.
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Liver disease cure-all 
most likely is bogus

OOTTi A news
commentator recently indicated 
there is a medication being used 
tn Mexico by local doctors and 
hospitals that cures all liver 
diseases. He called It "Sen." 
Have you heard of this, and does 
the FDA sanction It?

DBAB RBADBBi Drug-testing 
In underdeveloped nations Is 
often sloppy and unscientific. 
Before a medicine ia marketed in 
the United States, it undergoes 
stringent analysis to determine 
Its usefulness—and its dangers. 
This is a vital procedure, pro
tecting consumers from quack 
cures and harmful compounds.

1 have not heard of "Sen"! as 
far aa 1 know, it has not been 
tested or approved by the Food 
and Drug Administration. And It 
probably won’t be submitted for 
testing.

Frankly, I’m always skeptical 
about claims that a new. un
proved drug can cure a variety of 
ailments. For instance, liver 
disease has many causes, rang
ing from genetic abnormalities, 
such as alpha 1 antitrypsin 
deficiency In children, to dam
age from Infection (hepatitis) and 
drugs (especially alcohol). I do 
not see how any one drug could 
possibly "cure all liver dis
eases." when the causes are so 
varied.

Don’t take drugs that have 
failed to obtain the FDA 
stamp-of-approval. If you do. you 
will most likely waste your 
money and run a real risk to 
your health.

resistance), underlying chronic 
infection (that can predispose 
patients to acute Infection) and 
unusually ftequmt exposure to 
Infection, aa occur* fit health
ca re  w o rk e r s  a n d  schoo l*  
teachers.

PETER
QOTT.M.D.
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I m p o r t a n t  f i n a n c i a l  
transformations are in the offing 
for you in the year ahead. You're 
In a very favorable, long-range 
cycle where all of your material 
desires can be fulfilled.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Everyone had better get out of 
your way today once you 
establish a course of action. 
You'll mean business and people 
with whom you'll be Involved 
will know this. Know where to 
look for romance and you'll find 
It. The Asiro-Gtmph Matchmaker 
Instantly reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect.for you. 
Mail S2 to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O Box 91428, 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428.

(Oct 24-Nov. 22) In
your own quiet way today you 
should be able Ho take effective 
measures to gain your objectives 
while others arc looking the 
other way. Operate without at
tracting attention to yourself.

s A o frr

could be very lucky In getting 
something for which you wish.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Even If you have to assume 
another's responsibilities, you're 
not likely to Ik  reluctant to 
tackle tough objectives today. 
Your faith In yauraetf and your 
abilities will be substantiated.

AQUARIUS Man. 20-Fcb. 19) 
If It la necessity at this Umc to 
reach an agreement with a. 
particular person regarding a 
specific Issue, tMa ts a good day 
to attempt It. Chances are good 
that an understanding can be 
achieved.

PtBCBB (Feb. 20-March 20) It 
doesn't look like you'll waste 
any time or motion performing 
essential aaslgnmenta for 
yourself or others today. When 
you set your mind to do 
thing. U will be done.

you won't be seeking, yet you'll 
be deserving of what you get.

OBNOn (May 21-June 20) 
Don't reject any invitations to
day which might provide you 
with opportunities to make new 
contacts In a convivial at
mosphere. You could do yourself 
good and have a fun time In the

ABIDE (Nov. 23-Dec, TAURUS

______ (March 21-April
Two heads wll be betler 
one today and this la why you 
should do extremely well in your

‘ : _ cm
ve ideas could

(June 21-July 22) 
You're likely to be extremely 
skillful at handling commercial 
and financial situations today. 
You'll not be Intimidated by 
obstructions if you sense 
pcMibUlUct far prfBonAl gain, 

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Oc
casionally. It ia essential we |fKit 
our own-horns, especially If 
w e ’ ve done s o m e th in g  
noteworthy about which others 
should be informed. It may be 
up to you today to broadcast 

acmcvcmcnu19) your its.

(Aug. 23-Sept. 221 
a bold i

21) You’re presently In a cycle 
where conditions In general are 
more hopeftil than usual. You

Through 
desire to 
likely to

Ml (April 20-May 201 
iinsrlmh service and a

others, you are 
rewards toda)ive

Diligent effort and 
are two tool* you can 
today to improve your lot in 
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Cash Back on 
S-15 Pickups

Cash Bade on 
S-15 JimmysM lM M

It* big money that makes OMC Thick* Big Easy Sale bigger, easier and better 
than ever before! Because right now you can get up to $1,000 Cash Back on S-IS 
Pickups or up to $ 1,250 Cash Back on S-15 Jimmys! Or choose CM AC Financing 
as low as 2.9% APR on select models. Plus, with incentives to OMC Thick 
dealers, it is possible for your dealer to pass along additional savings to you! So 
hurry to the biggest, easiest sales event of the season at your OMC Thick dealer. 
And get yourself a big new 1969 OMC Thick while the savings are easy!

It’s not )ust a track anymore.
porticipakon mm oKsdconsum* cost IDSOTH O F FINANCE CONTRACT IS 
u*» tok* retail dslhwry out of doofor stock. Sm  your participating dsatar tar

See your Central Florida 
GMC Thick Dealer

Walt Jennier GMC Thick
Casselberry
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